National Baseball Congress, Inc.
Lawrence-Dumont Stadium – 300 S. Sycamore – Wichita, KS 67213 – (316) 264-6887

Uniform Player Contract
Entered into the
day of
, 20
between the parties whose signatures appear below, the first
hereinafter known as “Player,” the second hereinafter known as “Team,” and the third being the National Baseball Congress.
It is understood between the parties hereto that mutual promises of each party to this agreement shall be full and complete
consideration for this contract.
The player whose signature appears below agrees that he will, for a period following date hereof, be a member of Cotton
Kings Team of Casa Grande
, Arizona
, unless said player may be released by the team manager as
hereinafter provided.
This agreement may be terminated at any time at the will of the authorized team official, and the player may be released by
said manger filling out and mailing to the National Baseball Congress the original copy of the official NBC release form. Upon
receipt of said release, the National Baseball Congress will notify said player that he is a free agent by a signed copy of his release.
Until player receives a signed copy of said release from the National Baseball Congress, he is not eligible to participate for any other
NBC affiliated team.
This agreement shall be executed in triplicate with official copy forwarded to the National Baseball Congress. Upon
receiving said agreement, the National Baseball Congress shall first check player’s eligibility status and then certify him for play.
The undersigned manager upon signing this agreement, certifies to the said player and to the National Baseball Congress that
he adheres to the NCAA Summer Baseball Eligibility Rules, and further certifies that no player on above named team receives any
financial remuneration except that which is allowed under NCAA rules. In the event the undersigned player or manager knowingly
violates the intent of this agreement, by becoming affiliated with another NBC team without having been properly released from this
agreement of signing above player while knowing he is not a legal free agent, will be subject by the National Baseball Congress to a
suspension for a period of two years from participation in any tournament or league affiliated with the National Baseball Congress. It
is further understood that any NBC affiliated team may protest the eligibility of any NBC player in his league or any NBC sanctioned
tournaments. Any team protesting a player’s eligibility must post a $50.00 bond at the time of protest. If protest is allowed this bond
will be promptly returned.
12 .
Good only for period September 1st through August 31st, 20
To be filled out by Team Official

Name
Title

(Please type or print only)

Joseph Walter

Name

General Manager

Home Address

Title

3356 E. Bluejay Dr.

Chandler,

AZ

(City)

To be filled out by Player

Home Address

85286

(State)

(Zip)

(City

(State)

(Zip)

(480) 452-3876
(Home phone, including area code)

(Home phone, including area code

Business Address

College Address

3356 E. Bluejay Dr.
(Street)

(Street)

Chandler,

AZ

85286

(City)

(State)

(Zip)

(City)

(State)

(Zip)

(480) 452-3876
(Business Phone, including area code)

(College Phone, including area code

Team Official’s Signature

Player’s Signature

Any Player signing more than one player contract in any given year without release from first team
is subject to suspension from NBC Tournament Competition.

www.nbcbaseball.com
Find us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/nbcbaseball
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